Clery Meeting
Wednesday, February 26, 2014 – PCR
The Committee went over the slides from webinar on the 2013 VAWA Amendments to Clery: What You
Need to Know.












We looked at timely warnings: the college now has a two way radio communication system that
PSSO and Facilities will be using. During the recent incident, Public Safety’s cell phones lines
were tied up because we did not have a two way radio system in place.
We are trying to implement a new text alert system that is color coded, and the Opt out feature
in text messaging.
Definition of CSA’s: Clery gives these examples:
o Professional staff in a dean of students office, staff in student center building, Student
Activities Staff, Faculty or staff advisors to student organizations, coaches.
o This brings up training for CSA’s. Is there a Clery Budget, if so what is it?
o Who pays for the training, the department it falls under?
o Nita will look into training costs. Stafford vs. Clery. Clery charges $99 for their online
class you have one year to complete.
Discussion around Clery Act and Title IX (Mary Chatigny)
Andrea and Maggie will meet to discuss the web site as it overlaps with Clery, Emergency
Training and Public Safety.
Under the new law: Clery requires institutions to offer ongoing prevention and awareness
campaign for students and faculty.
o Nita works closely with Marcia Winters our counselor, re safety
o ? add to Orientation to catch new students
o Nita may involve Rob Parker in RAD Training
o We will need to plan out an awareness campaign very thoughtfully, it may take time,
work with Andrea McPherson and MarCom.
o Some colleges have outreach tables, put literature out at college events could cover this
Build A Team: the consensus is that we have a good team in place with representatives from the
appropriate areas and felt it was not necessary to add to the team.
SaVE adds the following offenses:
o Domestic Violence
o Dating violence
o Stalking
o Gene Hatem and Nita Lamborghini work closely on incident reports and share
information. They are all aware of the new offenses to look out for.

Plan make monthly meetings Wednesdays at 9:00 am.

